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General Samuel Thcmaa.
Oen. Samuel Thorn a left a fortune

of over $10,000,000 to be squabbled
over. The good that mea do Uvea
after them. Thomas was the hardest
proposition after the almighty dollar
that I ever knew. If he ever did any
real good to his fellow mortals 1

should like to see the record of It He
never put a dollar anywhere that he
did not calculate on getting $100 profit
on the Investment. Harold, cut off
with $5,000 a year, will attempt to
break the will. New York Press.

ALTON RESUMES FAST 8T. LOUIS
TRAIN 8ERVICE.

Passengers destined to St Louis
and points east should go via the Kan-
sas City gateway, thereby securing
the advantage of the Chicago V Alton's
fast night train, leaving Kansas City
at p. m., arriving In St. Louis at 7:08
a. m. Chair cars free of extra charge.
Compartment sleeping cars. The Al-
ton keeps their light a'shlning just
ahead of the rest Write to L. D.
Cooper, Traveling Passenger Agent
Chicago ft Alton Railway, Kansaa City,
Mo., for lowest rates.

Using Iron as a Medicine.
Iron is a strengthening medicine

when given In an assimilated form.
But many stomachs refuse it, however
It may be manipulated by the drug-
gist or mingled In tbe mineral spring
by the band of nature. A new means
has bteo found for rendering It gener-
ally assimilable, namely, by mixing
citrate of Iron In the food of hens.
After this has teen done for about
month the yolk of the eggs becomes
rich In Iron. nd the most delicate
stomach can digest it

Professor Willing to Work.
Helnrlch Peterson, recently a pro

fessor In a Baptist theological semi
uary in Hamburg, Germany, Ib acting
as a motorman on a trolley line In
Chester, Pa, Prof. Peterson, who
speaks five languages fluently, came
to this country a few weeks ago ex-

pecting to receive an appointment in
a theological seminary. He was dis-
appointed and Immediately went to
work with the trolley company.

A Generous Convert
Ballington Booth has been telling

bis friends about a woman who stood
up to testify to her conversion In the
days when he was with the Salvation
army. She Raid: "1 was very foolish
and vain.. Worldly pleasures, and es-

pecially the fashions, were my
thought I was fond of silks, satins,
Jewelry, ribbons and laces. But, my
friends, I found they were dragglug
me down to perdition. So 1 gave them
all to my ulster! "

Punctuality a Thief of Time.
Mr. Max Hecht writes: "On Thurs-

day of last week, at. 3:30, the hour for
the rehearsal of 'Trial by Jury,' I mot
Mr. Gilbert at the stage door ot tbe
Lyric,, and congratulated him on his
punctuality. 'Don't' he replied, 'I have
lost more time through being punctual
than through anything else.'" Lon-

don "M. A. P."

Three to One.
The failure ol the formalin injection

In tbe case of Editor Gonzalez, weak-

ens faith in the Now York discovery
that It was a remedy for blood poison-
ing. Nevertheless tbe fact of three
successes against one fuilure should
not discourage investigation.

With the

St.Jacobs Oil
to

Lumbago
Their le no tach word mm

WESTERN CANADA
HAS FREE HOMES FOR

MILLIONS.mrmti Upwarde of 100 000 American!
I. rf WwiX I have settled In Weateru Canada
lflTwSn'2 I during 1110 P' 9 yeara. They re
lawsxT KntLl contkntku. hai'i-v-,

VSShKMlBA AMI UtOSI'KKOlM.
fJGSn&' sod there roem Mill 0'1 MILLIONS.

Wonderful jrlelilnof wheat nil oilier grain, im
beat arealug lenila nn the cnnltnenl. Magnificent
climate; plenty of water awt fuel; iiod Khoula. ex-

cellent churoheai aplenilld railway facilities.
HOMESTEAD LANDS OF 169 ACRES FREE,
the only chirR for which ti tin for entry. Bond to the
follow u for d AtlM end other literature. we, lu
for Cflrtlftceue giving ynu reduced railway rtte,tu.i
bu pe rIntend en t ot immigration, Ottawa, Canada,
ortoJ.H, rrawfonl.ttn Walnut Ht.( K City. Mo.,
the authorised CauaUlaa Government Ageuu

AVE MONEY
Buy your tfooaT at

W'bolenate I'rloeM,
Oar l.ono-pair- e ratnlovue will be writ

upon reeolpt of 16 cents. This umount
Oof not even pay the pofttuire, but It la
sufficient lo show uh that you are acting
In foot faith. r eond for It now.
Your uoltiblxir trade wltb us wby hot
you alao f

CHICAGO
The.houee that telle the truth.

I BUY BRAING
for The Hew Terk Iate Bewa, tbe tollar-e-ye-

dally. Eaay to (at eubecrlptlone. I not W my.elf In
IS nilaatae. Keep potted I Leteet maiketa, faiblona,
eiortet. iMlltlre.eto. Jueeph Howard, Jr., lb mint
famous newspaper man In America write. eteliMlvcir
lor ut In New York. Howard ! column alone la worth
more than the entire price ol the paper. Only on
Collar per rear for Metropolitan dally newipaper.
Addreaa W A I.T K K HUOTT, Editor aad Freprietor,
Hear Terk IaDl.t liwi, 1ST Broadway. Maw Terk.

W. N. U., KANSAS CITY, NO. t, 1903

I tuiLuaaOLX'
Sold by druraltta. fTtJ"7' ,V a!

Cold English Homes.
An American woman In London

writes: "I have said that I am at a
loss to know whutber the lack of heat
In Kngltsh homes and business build-
ings is caused by hardiness or stingi-
ness. I lined to think It the latter ttll
I found numerous delightful English
friends objected lo tny own heated
homo. Actually ennin of them 'cut
me every winter to tar a calling on
me Is concerned, bersuse they say my
rvoiue io too 'study and hot'"

Astonished the Duchess.
According to a London weekly the

duchess of Marlborough Is astounded
at the extravagance displayed by New
York society during her present visit
to relatives there. Especially was she
amar.ed at the splendor of an enter
tatnment given In Newport by the
wife of her kinsman, Cornelius Van-derbt- lt

who brought, an entire com-
pany over from New York to amuse
her guests one evening.

Pastor Splits a Church.
Rev, George N. Howard, pastor ot

the Bank Street Free Will Baptist
church of Batavla, N. Y., the publica-
tion of whose love letters has caused
a big sensation and who demanded a
thorough Investigation, has repudiated
his call for an Investigating council,
and to prevent any investigation has
organized a successful bolt In his
church.

New Senator of German Descent
Senator Ankeny, Just chosen from

the state of Washington to the highest
legislative body in the land, is ot Ger-
man descent. His father was named
Schmidt and died on his way across
the plains In the early days. His
widow soon afterward married a man
named Ankeny, and her son by her
first marriage, the present senator,
changed his namo to please his step
father.

Churches With Few Attendants.
Many churches in tbe central dis-

tricts of London, each occupying
ground worth $1,000,000, have congre
gations on Sunday morning of not
more than a dozen persons, and usual
ly half of them are curious Yankees.

Shadow of the Poorhouse.
J. Pierpont Morgan says he has no

personal property to pay taxes on, 83
his debts exceed his assets. This Is
sad. We had always supposed that
Mr. Morgan was comfortably fixed by
this time.

How We Hustle.
The "hustlingness" of the American

Is a perpetual source ot wouder to tbe
slower-minde- d Briton. A New York
lady has just received from the United
States government a sum of money
that was claimed by her more thau 105
years ago.

Shakespearean Relic for 8ale.
"1585, June. I bought It I sawed

It May, 1536. I nailed It I carved
it William Shakespeare," Is tbe in
scription on a small oak cupboard
about to be sold by auction at Snltter- -
field, near Stratford-on-Avon- .

Valuable Lamp fcr Railroads.
A long-burnin- g oil fount for switch

and semophore lamps Is being put
Into use. It holds oil enough for seven
days and nights with one filling, anl
tbe wick needs so attention in the
meantime.

old surety.

cure

and Sciatica
fail. Price), B5e. and 5O0.

Working for relatives Is about as
satisfactory as eating soup with a fork.

THE K..C. S. ALMANAC FOR 1903.
Tbe Kansas City Southern Railway's

Almanac for 1903 is now ready for dis-
tribution. Farmers, stock-raiser- s,

fruit-grower- s, truck gardeners, manu-
facturers, merchants and others seek-
ing a new field of action or a new
home at the very lowest prices, can ob-
tain reliable information concerning
Southwestern Missouri, the Cherokee
and Choctaw Nations In the Indian
Territory, Western Arkansas, Eastern
Texas, Northwestern Louisiana and tbe
Coast country, and of the business op-
portunities offered therein.

Write for a copy of the K. C. S. Al-
manac and address, S. O. Warner, G.
P. A., K. C. S. Hy., Kansas City, Mo.

Best Way to Memorize.
To economize, tlmo In memorizing a

poem It should be read as a whole;
that Is, entirely through each time.
Tests made In psychological labora
tories show that to memorize one verse
at a time takes one-fourt- longer.

Charcoal Eph'a Dally Thought
"Incompatibility of tempah," said

Charcoal Eph, explaining the law, "am
lak, fo' instance, ah hitch up er spav-

ined mewl wld er race boss an' 'speck
dem t' plow, Mistah Jackson." Daltl'
more News.

AtX nol'MCKEfCPEM
One Red Crow Ball Blue. It make clothes
clean ami sweet a when new. AU grooers.

Stolen sweets often cost the most In
tbe end.

Pike's Cure eannot be too highly epoken of as
eeouh cur. J. W. O Baiax, B2S Third Ave
K MlnneetaaUa, Mia.. Jan. a, IWU

Precaution Against Burial Alivs.
In some of tbe Parisian eemete.lea

there are open vaults connected with
electrical appliances to prevent the
burial of persons who ma be only Is
a trance.

Crusoe's Comment
"What! fs this Mr. Crusoer In--

quired the newly arrived shade. "Well,
I declare, but I am glad to see you!"

"Thank you," smiled the shade of
Crusoe. "Perhaps you could give me
some news of the world you have left
You know I once acquired the habit of
wondering what was going on, and
never have got over It"

"Oh, there's nothing particularly
new," answered the newcomer, "ex
cept that a ship captain reports that
your old island Is overrun with lob
sters."

"Ah!" muttered Crusoe, "And so
they have begun running excursions
to my old familiar haunts at last"
Judge.

Positive Proof.

Emma Do you know how old Hilda
Is?

Ella No; but I do know that she
orders her photographs from an old
proof.

He Asked
"What's the trouble, my boy?'

queried tbe minister of a young mem
ber of my flock. "You look sad."

"And I feel sad." replied the young
man. "I asked Miss Sllverton to be
my wife and she declined the honor

"That's too bad," said the parson.
"Bat It's In accord with the Scriptures
which say, 'Ye asked and received not
because ye asked amiss.' "

"Well, what wonld you advise me to
do?" queried the youth.

"Next time ask a widow," replied
the good man with a suspicious
twinkle in his eye.

No Need of Shouting.
"Shut the door," bellowed the Irate

merchant. "Where were you brought
up, sir In a sawmill?"

"Well. I'm not sure as to that," re-
plied tbe young drummer In honeyed
accents, pressing both hands to his
ears, "but ot one thing I can assure
you, my dear sir, and that is that I was
not brought up In a boiler factory."

' ' Fair Warning.
The voice at the telephone waa a

roar.
"Hello, central !V"
"Hello!" replied the soft voice.
"Give me Main 89,99!). And, say,

central, he's the agent of this flat I'm
living In. I'm going to ask him what's
tbe reason we don't get any steam
boat. Please take your ear away from
the 'phone while I am talking to hint."

Spoiled, but Not by Her.
He (chuckling over a Job of tea

kettle mending) Maria, I believe
there was a good mechanic spoiled
when I went Into the shipping busi-

ness.
His wlfe I don't know about that

but you spoiled a good bachelor when
you got married. Stray Stories.

He Knew Her.
Mrs. Powers Thomas, If you were

to live your life all over again, and If

It i.me to the matter of choosing a
wifp, do you think you would choose
me?"

Mr. Powers (submissively) Tberea
no doubt about It, Maria, provided you
wanted me.

Going Over His Accounts.

All In Stock.
"I want to see some Brussels,"

(an the prospective customer.
"Carpets, ajrouts or point laceT

asked the universal provider, briskly;

Why Delay T

Oerald I'm going to kiss you when
the clock strikes nine.

Oeraldine Wouldn't that be fool
ish; the clock sometimes runs down.

Provided For.
Pat Hot yes made a wMf
Mike Yls. Ol lilt everytnbuj to

the doctor thot saves me lotfe.

Peruna is recommended by fifty members of
Congress, by Governors, Consuls, Generals,
Majors, Captains, Admirals, Eminent, Physicians,
Clergymen, many Hospitals and public institu-
tions, and thousands upon thousands of those in
the humbler walks of life.

RUNNING fOR COVER.
Thl ORI61NAL

OILED ClOTCIRG
(wn hhac awtLiow)

WILL COVER YOU
AKDttrrYOllDOTIN

irrawiTTMTWfjinia
Kit1 UU M0 SUSSTITUTl.

A J WW CcLrMUTDH.MAU.Uiafas frrWre a"""""'0 ''''' twi
The Triangular Non Dilution

CREAM SEPARATOR
prorJurwi snf, mora rrrtm than old pro
oM ho Ira. rlirmliIa. cmcta., pevna.
onmitMrtvttxl Pinrlilnary or l'owf, on
ommt1n Mi In, avraiUB mt at.lvtei
milk. fc!akt iicinrT on .phone fUmpia,
Inaaptrinlv, ttnHrtrurtlblP Hhi tarf
Biwiit ff Hi tilirhar prtraxl Bi,arionr1 nd many rtrtlt)l f.Msturexi VTrft fur
rtrrVriit1v- rlrvuleartdnd oectaxl offejrg to
fttfrnf .viif. fur in are). Twrrit"ry frv

MEHOANTULX SYNDICATE.
Pant. V Banana Oity. Mo.

IIDADCV NEW DISCOVERY: firm
La? WW. fLe f" a3 1 nulrk rallt faint cum worst

ituuknf twilnHmlaJa auirl 10 DAYS' traatmant

The scandal monger Is always sure I

Of au audence,

Double Your Income,
by senurlns- - arenry In your i lty for tb
Korthweeteru and Life HaTings . o., of D

Moinee, Iowa. It i a itruug company.
Write Iheui to day.

The coal man Is sometlnics lying In
weight for cuKtoniers.

Seeking a New Home?
Why not try the great Southwest?

Low colonist rates on the first and
third Tuesdays of each month. Ask
for particulars and literature. Ad-

dress James Barker, (len'l Pass Aneut,
M. K. aV T. Ry., 203 Walnwrlgbt Bid.,
St Louis.

Machine-mad- e poetry is not always
product of a typewriter.

Dealers say that as soon as a cus-

tomer tries Deflunco Starch It Is Im-

possible to sell them any other cold
water starch. It can be used cold or
boiled.

All the world loves a lover except
the fellow who has been cut out.

Hew-- TlileT
WeorTrrOne Hundred Poller rewnrrl forsny

eaan of Celarrb that cannot be cured by Hall s
Uatarrn cure.

F. J. CHENEY m CO., I'ropi.. Toledo Ol
We. Uvi nnderalsued. Imve known F J.

Cheney for tbe laat 16 yeara and believe bint
perfectly honorable lo all biialnMMtntnaeetiiina
and Snanelelly able to carry out any obliga-
tion a made by their Una
p.; WeMlnv. Klnnen & Murvlii. VFboleeal
pniraiet. Toteao, imio

Hall'eilatarrh Cure la taken internally,
auai tlu. blond and muneueaurfaoe

at the eyatera. Teeilinonl! ant free, frioe
an per notue. aoiu uy u arungiai

Hall ramlly fllla are tbe Ixwu

. L. - ...... I . ..kin mnA
I a man luay n a vu.v.

tin have a strong beard.

I . .t I 2 e
"S QUICKLY CURED BY

ID CENTS.

mm.
HEADACHES- -

An nrgunifnt Isn't always worth the
time it takes (o convince your oppon--

a .l-- v. iimiar For Allen' rimt-r.e-

A powoer. It reete the feet I ure t ini.
HiiiiUnH, Rwollen,ore,H.it,t'llouB, Ao ilng,
HweatliitcKeotniidlnnruwliin Nalla. Allen

.Kiki) Kaee moke new or iigm mi- -- j "
all DrugictaU. and tb..e U.r., W chiiU. Av
oei.t no milMltut Hainple mailivl Khsb.

. .Addruw Alleu n. Ulnineu, iamwj ,

If pity Is akin to love it muHt be a
poor relation.

To Cure a fll In One day.
Take Laiative llromo yulnlim 'l alilnte. Au
drugKl ,t refund money if It fuile tocure. lifio.

Women wish for long life minus old
ago.

Proper treated free by Dr. TL H. Oreen'S
Boua, of AtlanU, Ua. Tbe gr. ateet dropsy
pecielliU lo tbe world. Head their adver-tteeme- nt

in another column of tliU paper.

Many a man who poses as a martyr
Is simply a dub.

WtlRI VOC BUT BTABCH
buy Defiance and aet the beet, U oa, (or
1U cents. Once ueed, alwaya used.

Why Is it that a bald head is not
so greatly respected as gray hairs?

No muss or failures made with
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES.

No, Maude, dear; Indians do not
always travel on scalpers' tickets.

Lewi' "riliiKlo Hinder" Htmiabt Bo

ctar. Mwle by linnd of ripe, ttiorouglily
cured tobarco, which iusurea a rioh, g

sruoko. Vou pay 10c for cigars not
so good.

The fire of genius Is often unable to
revike the pot boll.

PJeuralgic

M Headaches

10?

The Woman With a
Beautiful Complexion

a the woman wheeeehaeka portray
the flow of health. Tlia aedaaUry
life of moat woman inakaa It ebao
lutely neteaaary for tliain to aaalat
natural kaeptnf the fanatlnna ot
dlmMon In a healthy cobJIUo.
That' why

Dr. Caldwell's
(l.aatlw))

Syrup Pepsin
I to popalar with the womea of
Amertra. It la a lentle eorrectlTe
luatlve, itlraulatlni tlte Ilar and
kidney to healthy action hane no
haadarhea, no nonitlpatloa, ao

InatAeU the glow of health,

ALL, DRUGGISTS
toe mnd SI.OO Bottle

Rent rr Bampla bottle end an lnteratin(
book, "The btury of Traveling Man."

Pepsin Syrup Company
Monticwllo, llltnole


